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Torrance mothers are reminded 
of the 'next nrtetlng of the Baby 
clinic; on 'Ihrta'ay -MarBn I. fcl -Uwi 
Women's WubheUsb! Tb* usual 
Inspections 'ana talks on diet, pos- 
fure and genenl welfare will be 
given. : .

At th,fl April meeting prepara 
tions will be 'made for observance 
of Better Babies week, which 
comes In May.

Mr. and Mrs. O. U Cooper of 
Redondo boulevard enjoyed a trip

Another Nationally Known 
Line ot Goods

Durable
Wearing 

Fabrics

$1.45 - $ 1.95 - $2.45 - $2.95
Ages 2 to 9 Years

If these were little girls' suits, we say they were chic Jou tas PEERLESS 

KIDS TOGS are made ONLY FOR BOYS, we'll say they are very "swank"  

the cleverest little patterns you ever saw in smart contrasting combinations as 

pictured. ' ,

<»!iti> .

FLO YD KABOM 
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Mrs. FToyd'teasort was given a 
post-nuptial shower last Friday it

ie home of her raotfler,
. Marsh of Star street,
The guests, nearly all members 

of tfte Torrance Thimble cl&b,' In 
cluded, Mrs. Schock, Mrs. Bob 
Stanley, Clardena; Mrs:' Charles 
Eagom, Mrs. Albert Rasom, Mohler, 
Orngoni Mrs. Oowari, Moneta; lUrs. 
Ben Wayt; 'Montebello; Mrs. Dfiy- 
ton BIrdwoll, Mrs. John Qbodheart, 
liong Beach: ' Mrs: 3. K. Cooper, 
Mrs. Kff Ie Davts, Mrs. Porter, Mrs. 
Mabel Trtmm, Mrs. Frank Miller, 
Miss Oraoe Bartlett, Mrs. frank 
Statth, Mrs. Henry Kent, Mrs. Profl 
Tourtellott, Mrs. Qlbson, Mrs. JM. 
Wayt, Mrs. W. W. WoOdtagton 6f 
Torrance: Mrs. Orrel Perry.   Mrs. 
Rudolpn Metsler, Mrs. W. .B. Mof - 
gan, Mrs. Uoyd Thrapp, Mm. IB. A. 
Wllcoot, Mtrn Bmma- ^Thrapu, -Mto, 
Charles Taber, Mrs. R. M. Jones, 
Mra. A. I/, Owens, Mrs. Harry 
Knutson of Lomita. '

The gues| of honor, formerly 
  " "' Marsh, *as marrle\l te
'Fi'oyd Bason of Huritlnrftttn Beach, 
Wednesday, February 16 
ceremony was performed 

Mcponalii 
church, present at 
were the" bride's 

L.. V. Marsh, and 
daughter Vivian; the groom's 
mother, Mrs. Charles Easom, and 
Mrs. Albert Easom.

Mr. and Mrs. Easom are making 
their home in Huntington Beach, 
where the groom is employed.
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By RA8 BERRY

They wee   very interesting gol- 
luf game up to Polos Verdes last 
wk. when Mr. W,. post and Mr. 8., 
Levy played goUuf vs. one another. 
Mr. Levy as a golluf player Is a. 
very good clothing merchant and 
.Mr. Post who as ,a banter 1* a. 
very good golluf player he give 
Sam threo and one half strokes 
per hole which means that In order 
to win the hole iff. Post be hpd 
to beat 'Mr. ."Levy, by tovi strokes' 
and If he only bpat Him three 
strokes why Mr. iLeVy he won ihe

Tha match was fast and furioue 
for nine holes and Mr. Poet he tin-

New Drama at 
Hollywood Is 

Marked Success
"Interference," which . opened 

Monday nlfht at the Hollywood 
Play House, haa most of the re- 
qutoltes (or lasting fraecewK 'tts-lh- 
oeptlon In Hollywood IB not en 
tirety In the nattire of a surprise. 
;New»York has placed lt» stamp of 
approval on It,   M fact; It Is still 
current there. The ploy came to 

tTprk from an entire year In 
London.

"Interference" Is a heavy play, 
yet It Is brightened by iome clev 
er lines and one or two amusing 
comedy characters.  

It has been a long time since
 we have heard such a 'collection 

if good Rngllsh accents.
Altogether It's a play yo/u 

ihouldn'V miss seeing, and speaks
 well for Jack Wlnslow the dew 
manager of theV Hollywood ?!<> 
Boose.

The 
it Or1 
Of tne

MR. AND MRS.
ARE HOSTS AT PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Thorpe en 
tertained at a dancing party at Re 
dondo Beach, Saturday evening. 
After- the dance the following 
guests enjoyed a buffet supper at 
the Thorpe home at 154(1 Oak 
street, iMr. and Mrs. A. C. Golden, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kent, of Torrance; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Duncan, South- 
gate; Mr. and Mrs. 'ij. V. May, 
Inglewood: Mr. and Mrs. J. Hllli- 
spn, Walnut Park, and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Arfman of Lomita.

ENTERTAIN 
AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Yettra, 2117
Redondo BouTevai-d, entertained at 
dinner and bridge, 1 Sunday. Places 
were Indicated for Mr. and Mrs. 
J$. Yettra, Mr. and Ktrs.,D. 
Francis and Maurice Yettra, 
and Mrs. A. Baaktn of Venice, and 
the host and hostess. Favors were 
of amber and yellow.

Luncheon, 
with f

Tbe Mutual Plan does away 
the "Straight Mortgage" 

and in. its place offers the In- 
jtaOment Loan. No need to re 
finance and pay large fees later

This is the soundest, most prac 
tical and niOBt -direct plan yet 
devised for people to acquire 
homes of their own.
Tbe "Mutual" way enables you 
to enjoy the advantages of a 
home while you are paying for
it. , '

BRIDGE LUNCHEON 
AT CLUBHOUSE

More than tae ordinary prepara-

i ttons arc being made for the bridge 
luncheon to be given by the Wo 
men's Club March committee at 
the clubhouse on Friday March 19.

ill be served at 12:80, 
and decorations i

! St. Patrick motif, and play will 
start promptly afterward.

Many Here Will 
Visit Saratoga 

Now with Fleet
The Saratoga, giant aircraft car 

rier, with her brood of planes haa 
joined the fleet at'anchor in San 
Fedro harbor. Many local persons 
have visited the great new ship 
and many more have announced 
their Intention of doing BO. Per 
sons wishing to inspect this inter 
esting craft may take a Motor 
Coach Company bus either to San 
Pedro or Long Beach, whence they 
may be transported to the Saratoga 
In water taxis. The ship is open 
for Inspection Saturday and Sun 
day afternoons.

The Lexlngton, sister ship of the 
Saratoga will arrive at the harbor 
next month. Both of these great 
ships will be here until April 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Keyes of Re 
dondo boulevard were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Keyes, 
senior, of Hynes, and on Sunday 
visited Mr. and Mrs. William 
Spllttstoesser of Van Nuys.

The W. A. McDonald home was 
released from quarantine this week 
trreatly to the relief of the in 
mates.

Mr. ana Mrs. R. C. Lawther ot 
Chestnut street were entertained 
at dinner Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. 
Gallerato of Pennsylvania avenue

.
Mr.' Levy took wh(ch dldp't ac 
complish nothing .but fan the air.

Mr. Levy. h» says he . e«n beat 
Mr. Post any day with a 3 H stroke 
per hole handicap If Mr. Post will 
mind his own* business aad 
watch his opponent so- close.

The Rotkry went to Ben Linden - 
felter's church Sunday and when 
it was announced that they was 
going: Ben gets' «p an4 says the 
subject of hts sermon would be 
The 'AVay Out  and that's w,hat it 
was. ^^^

tell. B«n the other day that 
when I am in my back yard Sun 
day morning I can hear his tier-: 
mpns and Ben says well If that': 
so I'll send the deacons over with 
the collection plate.

So I »»y« well I can't hear you 
quite that good.

Dick F.laherty he was a little late 
tor church Sunday because he had 
to go back down town to get 
change for a quarter.

Everybody better wateh out for 
see Bill Malln getting his motor 

cycle oiled up and a new tire put

If everybody in the country could
hear Dr. Barker talk 'and thei

uld act on what he says thi
criminal courts of the country
wouldn't be so choked up.

My boy says that his brothe 
John should ought to run for the 
city council on a platform of big 
ger nurains bottles and faster feed 
ing rubber nipples:

AMANANTH NOTK8

Mrs. Margarete McCartney, Roy. 
al Matron of Lonilta Court of the 
AmsiranfN will attend flrand Court 
In ban Francisco next week, as 
delegate from the local court. Clin 
ton O. Brown, royal patron will al 
so bttend the sessions In San 
Jf'ranelfK'o. accompanied by Mrs. 
Brown.

Mrs. McCartney will assist at the 
Institution of a court at Inglewood 
(Saturday Evening when matrons 
and patrons will constitute part of 
this suite Of grand officers.

Lomita Court of the Amaranth 
will share In the proceeds at the 
Lomita theatre, Friday night, when 
Laura La Plants In "Silk Stock- 
Ings" will be shown.

Mrs. Ben Paddock continues 
critically 111 at her home'In Tflgte- 
wood, and will be confined to Tier 

. bed for two *nonths. at least, ac 
cording to atjtpndHy physicians.

and Mm: 
Bullock of San Pedro 1JMM 
Uloed at dinner HnmW; 
and. MM. W. ». Mar^'W 
Kreet.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Trpnosfl «C
Oak street were enMritflktdl Sat 
urday. by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
'tin of Long

For Better

Aeroee from Uie MannU Tempi* 
on Sartori Xveriiie

Master SJIM jW«tr 
Slno* 1H«9

They is a lot of shieke who like 
T-orrance better now that they 
a' subdivision In Torrance named 
the Hollywood Riviera. Cart Bur- 
master says he guesses he will 
stay here now.

Art Fin.ter .ay. with that there 
tract named like that he expects 
a bull market on staycomb.

And pretty soon we may be pub 
lishing pictures of gals wearing 
new fangled ornaments on their 
garters.

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE
Persons troubled with rupture are 

invited to see Mr. Coates at the 
Colonial hotel, Torrance, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday this week, 
March 1, 2 and 8.

Mr. Coates is demonstrating a 
new type of truss which is man 
ufactured in Ijos Angeles and 
which is said to be entirely dif 
ferent from the ordinary rupture 
support, In that It minimizes the 
opening in the stomach lining rath 
er than enlarging It as in the case 
with most rupture trusses.

PEERLESS 
LAUNDRY

PhonM 
Torr. 174 or Lomita 285

LEAVE BUNDLES
LOMITA CLUB 

1131 Narbonn* Ave.

:To Sell in ?0 Days
One of the Bwt New

5-ROOM BIJ
in Torranoe for

$6300 $1000 Down
:- • and

j 
NEW 6-ROOM STUCCO BUNGALOW \

at $6750, $1000 Down j
and TERMS «

I Buys large 60x180 lot, ga> water and light*, grav- 

, eled St., $25.00 and $15.00 per month.

We consider these the best buys in Torrance

Torrance Investment Co.
Sartor! at CabriMo Phone 176

HUDDLESTON'S
Furniture Company

w at 1273 Sartori

This week was "moving week" for us, with its unavoidable confusion; 

augmented y the daily arrival of new goods all in preparation for 

ouf
__^_ :t

formal Opening 
Saturday, March 10

We are sufficienty settled to take care of your wants NOW and will b« 

glad to meet you "informally" any day, prior to the big event on March 

10. Watch for the full details in next week's paper.

WICGLY always mindful of . 
"ern Housewife's n&ds/

i comfortable while

The« price, .ffective Friday. Mareb 2«d to T«.d.y, " "A" 
uve, at aU Pig«ly Wi«gly store, fa UM A«*ele*. Oraofe, RivenUe 

Sa» BefmarJfaMt Comtie..

WHITE KING 15SS SOAP
For Hard or Soft Water. Makes Wa«hi»* Easy.

Large Package...........^ ............

Toilet Paper p»ggiy wig#y 3 Rous21.c
SliCed PeaCheS Lady AIM* Brand No.2'/2 canl9c

Pork and Beans y«n omp-s NO. 3 on 19c
ipS Libby'8 Large White No. 1 can 33C 

Normanna Norwegian Per Tin 15C

Health Menu Books"
A complete book of 
Menu, and Reolpe. for 
every day of the year.

K - F - O - N
Station KFON 

ally ft'em >:K> a. m. 
te midnight. Tun* in on 242 me 
ters wave length tonight.

DEPENDABLE
You can alweye depend on the 
feode you buy at Plggly Wiggly. 
everything i. » cl.«n end  nl- 
imrr ther«.

Theme price, er. .ffectlv. Friday and Saturday, M.rch 2nd and 3rd. 
only at Fruit Stem), operated by Piflflly Wigflly Ce.

BELLPEPPER8, pw Ib. .............................12'/2c

EGO PLANT, per Ib. ...........:.........-.............. .-12Vic

WINESAP APPLES, fancy (loose), 4 Ibs. 28c 
RUTABAGAS, 3 Jbs. for .................................. ...../lOc

NEVADA BJURBANK POTATOES, 13 ll». for....25c
MEDIUM ORANGES, per dozen ......... ....... ........26c

LARGE ORANGES, per down .......................... ....35c

BANANAS,^4 ib8..............-.....-..-...........--.---26c

1315 Satori Ave., Torrance, Wm. Pearson, Mgr.


